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To the online version

     (5)

Metz - Coblenz
THE WINE ROUTE ALONG MOSELLE.

★★★★★

Spend your bike holiday in the most famous vineyard in Germany at one of the most beautiful rivers. Marvel at the

emperor hot spring and the Por ta Nigra – a first-class historic building in the roman city Trier. By bike you reach famous

villages as Bernkastel-Kues, Traben-Trarbach, Cochem, Neumagen-Dhron, the oldest wine village in Germany, and Enkirch,

a jewel of half-timber architecture. Visit for tress Eltz and enjoy the romantic bike routes. In the evening your comfor t

hotels are pampering you with regional delicacies. And don’t forget to taste the local wines!

Easy

8 Days / 7 Nights

Self-guided Tour

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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Itinerary

Arrival in Metz
DAY

1

You should arrive early, because Metz is worth-seeing!  The city of fers buildings of Roman times until today and is

well-known as bishop’s see, University City and centre of contemporary ar t . Besides numerous places of interest in

the old city numerous parks are of fering possibilities to relax . The old restored for tification is also a visit worth it .

Metz – Perl  approx . 30-65 km
DAY

2

Today you spend almost the whole day in France. Enjoy the famous French cuisine and a good „Cafe au lait“.Af ter

the boarder you reach Perl, here you can ferry across the river to Schengen (Luxembourg), well-known due to the

European agreement which controls the visible trade and passenger traf fic. Or you make an excursion to the roman

Villa Borg (5 km eastern of Perl). Be astonished about the excavations, the reconstruction of the Herrenhaus and

Villenbad, the old roman gardens and enjoy a drink in the roman tavern.

Perl – Trier  approx . 50 km
DAY

3

The extended vineyards to the lef t and right of the river are accompanying you today for the first time. Make a

detour to Remich, and enjoy the Mediterranean flair in numerous cafes and bistros along the 3km long Moselle

promenade. Spend some time there and visit the old alleyways and the church from 1817. Romans named the city

in former times Remacum. You continue along the right side of the river to Konz. At the meeting of Moselle and Saar

you cross the river. From here you reach Trier within a few kilometres, therefore you will have enough time for an

extended stroll. Visit the Por ta Nigra, the amphietheatre, the emperor hot springs or the beautiful dome.

Trier – Piesport  approx . 50 km
DAY

4

A great day with roman past and today ’s wine culture is awaiting you. Along Moselle bike path to Mehring where

Villa Rustica is waiting for a visit . A Villa Rustica is a country house resp. manor in the Roman Empire. Today those

reconstructed buildings and foundation walls can be visited again. You continue unhurried to Trittenheim, where a

special path gives you lots of information about wine and winemaking. Just before you reach Piespor t you come to

Neumagen-Dhron which is the oldest wine village in Germany! You should taste a Schoppen here.
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Piesport – Traben-Trarbach  approx . 40 km
DAY

5

Bernkastel-Kues and Traben-Trarbach, the two famous cities at the river as well as the well-known vineyard “Kröver

Nacktarsch” are the highlights of today. Be astonished about the colour ful and diversified half-timbered houses on

the market square of Bernkastel-Kues and enjoy a wonderful boat tour in Traben-Trarbach.

Traben-Trarbach – Cochem  approx . 55 km
DAY

6

Today you explore Enkirch, a jewel of half-timber architecture and Zell, the wine village with the „ Zeller Schwarzen

Katz“. Plan a stop in Beilstein which is also named “Rothenburg at river Moselle” and look forward to Cochem with

its picturesque centre and old for tress from 11th century.

Cochem – Coblenz  approx . 50 km
DAY

7

Today we recommend making a detour to the medieval for tress Eltz, before the Moselle cycle path brings you to the

worth-seeing wine villages of Koben Gondorf and Winningen and on to the German boarder. Enjoy the views over

the beautiful Rhine valley and look forward to a beautiful evening in Coblenz.

Departure or extension
DAY

8

Today your beautiful bike tour ends in the hear t of Coblenz.
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Tour character
Really relaxed cycling in mostly flat terrain.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Metz

 Season 1
08.04 .2023 -  14 .04 .2023
|
14 .10.2023 -  21.10.2023
|
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
15.04 .2023 -  05.05.2023
|
30.09.2023 -  13.10.2023
|
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
10.06.2023 -  30.06.2023
|
16.09.2023 -  29.09.2023
|
Arr iva l da ily

Season 4
06.05.2023 -  09.06.2023
|
01.07.2023 -  15.09.2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Moselle Cycle Path, Metz - Coblenz , 8 days, cat.  A , DE-MORMK-08A

Base price 829.00 899.00 949.00 999.00

Surcharge single room 270.00 270.00 270.00 270.00

Moselle Cycle Path, Metz - Coblenz , 8 days, cat.  B, DE-MORMK-08B

Base price 719.00 769.00 819.00 869.00

Surcharge single room 200.00 200.00 200.00 200.00

Category A : comfor table middle class hotels

Category B: good guest houses and hotels

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Metz

 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 ,
2023 |
Oc t 14 , 2023 -  Oc t 21,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 5,
2023 |
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 13,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Jun  10, 2023 -  Jun  30,
2023 |
Sep  16, 2023 -  Sep  29,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 4
Ma y 6, 2023 -  Jun  9,
2023 |
Ju l 1, 2023 -  Sep  15,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Metz

Double room p.p. cat . A 79.00 79.00 79.00 79.00

Surcharge single room 40.00 40.00 40.00 40.00

Coblenz
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 Season 1
Apr 8 , 2023 -  Apr 14 ,
2023 |
Oc t 14 , 2023 -  Oc t 21,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Apr 15, 2023 -  Ma y 5,
2023 |
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 13,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Jun  10, 2023 -  Jun  30,
2023 |
Sep  16, 2023 -  Sep  29,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 4
Ma y 6, 2023 -  Jun  9,
2023 |
Ju l 1, 2023 -  Sep  15,
2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Double room p.p. cat . A 79.00 79.00 79.00 79.00

Surcharge single room 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00

Metz

Double room p. P. cat . B 69.00 69.00 69.00 69.00

Surcharge single room 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00

Coblenz

Double room p.p. cat . B 69.00 69.00 69.00 69.00

Double room p.p. cat . B 69.00 69.00 69.00 69.00

Surcharge single room 30.00 30.00 30.00 30.00

27-gear unisex

27-gear gents

7-gear unisex

7-gear gents

Electric bike

99.00

99.00

99.00

99.00

239.00

Our rental bikes
Filter

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Services

Included:

 

Accommodation in your selected category

Breakfast

Luggage transfer

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

GPS-data available

Service hotline

Optional extras:

Return transfer by minibus to Metz every

Saturday approx . 9 am, costs EUR 109 per

person, for your own bike additionally EUR 30,

reservation is necessary, to be paid in advance

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

 

Metz train station

Public multi story car park close to the hotel costs

approx . EUR 10 to 17 per day, to be paid at the

time, no reservation possible/necessary

Good train connections from Coblenz to Metz

Things to note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Stefanie Rudinger, Travel specialist

 +43 6219 60866 130

 s.rudinger@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866130

